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TUNKIIANNOCK.

fepcclat to the Scranton Tribune.

Tunuliannoek, Jon. SO.Mrs. Samuel
Kysanbiich Mid Mra. 11. C. Herrlek,
who luivo been spendlnir tho past week
In New York, returned home on PrN
l,fti''

John lllnic, uC Townnda, wns slmklns
hands with old In town on
Thursday.

Phillip Itlley, of Luzerne, was call-Jii- b

on friends In this place on Thurs-
day.

John SIcklor has resigned his posi-

tion as health olllcer.
Mrs. Adam Aec. an aged lady, died

nt her home on West Tlostt street on
Wednesday evening. She had been an
Invalid for a long time,

John J. Vo Pue, who luis been 111

for ii long lime, does not Improve in
health, and little hopes are enter-
tained for his recovery.

Professor Frank Chaffee's class of
thirty singers, will give a. grand con-

cert In tho auditorium of the MethodlBt
church this Friday evening.

The funeral of tho lulo AUuon Cas-Bld- y

took place on Thursday after-
noon, with interment at Sunnysldo
cemetery. The local lodge of Bed Men,
of which he was a. member, had churge
of the services.

JIIkh Eleanor Melcalf, n student at
Klmlru Female College, is visiting her
parents at this place.

Attorney John B. Jones, of the
Lackawanna county bar, and ty

Detective Thomas Leyshor., of
Scranton, were doing business In town
on Thursday.

Miss Itasca Baker has gone to Cleve-
land wlierc she will make her home In
future.

A little daughter was born to Mr.
and Mis. 10.' W. Fargo on Wednesday
morning.

Boscoe T. Iliuulwlck, of Wilkes-Karr- e,

was In attendance at court here
on Wednesday and Thursday. '

A largo crowd of Factoryvlllo people
mo here this week as witnesses in tho
case of X. B. Gardner vs. Clinton
Township.

COURT NOTES.
In tho matter of rule for new trial

In case of Connuth vs. Jacob V. d,

embezzlement, the court handed
down an opinion on Thursday grain-
ing a new trial in this case.

In the matter of Orphans' court sale
of real estate of Sterling Hulbert,

C. O. Dersheimer was appoint-
ed auditor to make distribution of
fund in hands of trustees to make
sale.

In case of J. C. Mengle vs. J. S.
Brink et nl the jury found a verdict
in favor of plaintiff for the land in
question, upon his paying to defendant,
tho value of Impiovemeutf., etc., in tho
sum of $37.50.

In tho case of K. S. Ilandriek vs.
John Collins, asbumpls.1, tho jury were
sent out late on Thuisday afternoon.

Tho casa of Nelson B. Gardner vs.
Clinton Township, trespass, is now on
trial.

PITTSTON.

Special to tho Stiauloit Trlouue.

Plttston, Jan. 30. Bev. Dr. Purls o
has gone to Florida on his annual
visit. lie will bo the guest of his sis-

ter, Mrs. B. C. Sayre, at her winter
losldcnce near Jacksonville. Before
returning home, ho will probably make
n visit to Cuba, being much Inter-
ested in the political and industrial af-iai- rs

of that island.
For many years, tho insurance olllcc

of Thomas B. Banco & Co. has boon
located in tho Thomas Ford building,
on North Main street. Since tho death
of Mr. Ford, however, tho executors
of his estate have decided to reserve
tho entire building for their exclusive
use, and the Insurance ofllco has been
removed, to tho Lamb block on Water
street.. This insurance business was
estbllblied by the lato It, D. Lacoo more
than half a century ago, and has
been conducted neatly all that time In
the Ford building.

The numerous fi lends of Georgo
Watklns, of West Plltston, are tender-
ing him congratulations on his appoint-
ment to tho responsible position of as-
sistant paymaster for the Pennsyl-
vania Coal company, with headquar-
ters in Dunmore. Mr. Watklns has
been employed in the pay roll depart-
ment of the Pennsylvania pompany
for several years, and his promotion
comes as a reward for faithful service.
Ho Is a reliable man and Is well iltted
for tho position. Tho olllcc of tho
Pennsylvania paymaster now being
located in Now York city, tho duty
of handing out the pay to colliery
employees will generally, devolve on
Mr. Watklns. He was In charge of the
pay car on Us semi-month- ly visit to
tho collieries this week. Mr. Watklns
hopes to continue to make his homo
in West Plttston.

According to tho secretary of tho
board of health, thero were Sfi deaths
in West Plttston borough last year,
and tho death rata per 1,000 was 12.-U- .

Mrs, D. IT. Bannister, of tho West
Side, who has been ill, has gone to
tho homo of her parents, In Scranton,
to recuperate.

A swell dance is in prospect among
the society people of tho West Side.
It is intended to hold tho event in the
now building that Is just being com-
pleted nt tho Exeter Muchlno Works.
February 11 Is the date,

Mrs. Elizabeth Dranoy, one of tho
oldest residents of the city, died on
Wednesday, after an Illness of ono
week of pneumonia, She Is survived
by two daughters Mrs. James Wil-
son und Mrs. Thomas II. Stounor.

Ono new case of smallpox was re-
ported y. Tho patient Is un In-

fant child of tho Avery family, In tho
K venth ward. It Is said to bo a very

t ease Beginning
iv, nlng at G o'clock, guards will bo
stationed ut the entrances to nil of tho
river brjdges leading to West Plttston
to require vaccination certlllcates from

If You Could LookN
into the futureandece the condition
io vvnicu your cougn, 11 neglected,

will bring you, you would beek relief ut
once ana that naturally would lie through

Shiloh's
Consumption

.. a -- . Guaranteed to cure Con-- 4aj CJ sumption, uroncbltl,Asthma, and nil Umg
Troubles. Cures Coughs and Colds in a day.

5 cents. Write to 8. C. Wells & Co.,
I Key, N, V for free trial bottle.

Karl's Clover Root Tea parities the Blood

1 nil persons who seek to enter the town.
There havo been no now cases of
smallpox In West Plttston for two
weeks.

Anthony T. Walsh, secretary of tho
Plttston city board of school control,
who Is a law Btudent at Dickinson, has
been honored by election to' tho office
of nt of tho college his-
torical society.

m

HARFORD.

Bpecltl to the Scranton Tribune.

Harford, Jan. 30. Bov. Dr. Taylor, of
Blnghamton, N. Y., will occupy tho pul-
pit of tho Congregational church, Feb-
ruary 2. Jjfl

George Carey Is filling tho vacancy
at Harding's school, caused by Miss
Buth McConncll resigning to accept n
position in Trenton, N. J.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Warner Wll-mtir- th

was held at her late home, Janu- -

DRAWING

Tuke pencil or ink
lines not needed so as
outline a boy and an

ary 26. Bev. G. D. Fisher officiated.
Interment was made in Oakley ceme-
tery.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Maynard aie vis-
iting their ton, In Scranton, this week.

Walter Maynard and Miss Susie Mat-
thews were united in marriage, Janu-
ary 22, by Bev. Mr. Pierce, in Scranton.

Mis Lou Rogers, who has been visit-
ing

of
In Windsor, N. Y., returned home

Sunduv.
Maud Bobbins, of Scranton, spent

Friday and Saturday with her parents. in
Miss May Sweet Is visiting her sister,

Mrs. C. II. Osborn, in Nicholson.
Fred Miller, who has been clerking

for E. M. Watson for u few months,
has returned to his home In New York.

Mrs. Lou Burdlck is visiting friends
In Clifford this week.

Nel Stewart will move Into the Loran
Farrar house.

The Agricultural society will hold its Iannual meeting in Odd Follows' hall,
February 3. New officers will be elected
for the coming year.

Elmer Smith had the misfortune to
lose his horse.

WAYMART.
Special to the Scuinton Tribune.

Waymurt, Jan. 30. At the Republi-
can caucus held In the town hall Tues-
day evening tho following ticket was
nominated: Justice of the peace, H. C.
Ensign; judge of election, Georgo
Corey; Inspector, A. J. Merwin; coun-cllnie- n,

W. W. Plerson, It. 'II. Rey-
nolds, Irving Merwin; school directors,
F. S. Stephenson. Z. A. Wonnacott, E.
C. Doyle; auditor, J. H. Stephenson;
poor master, Daniel Grllllths, Joseph
Bates; constable. La Fayette Smith;
high constable, Joseph S. Danquo. S.

Mrs. M. T, Spaugenburg Is, spending
the present week with her father, Da-
vid Ulmer, of South Canaan.

Henry France Is nursing a badly
crushed foot which ho sustained by an
accident In the Juniber woods last be
week.

Miss Edith Little who has been the
guest of Mrs. F. M. Hagamun, has
returned to her home In Honesdalo.

Mr. McMahon, who Is general man-
ager of tho Ice business for tho Lako
Lodoro Improvement company, Is soon
to occupy tho houso of tho Frances
Stanton estate.

F. E. Inch, of Mayfield yard, spent
Sunday with his parents of this place.

Will Battan spent Sunday as tho
guest of his cousin, Fred Hendricks, of
ChlhlB, Pn.

F. B. Varcoe lias purchased tho en-

tire stock and good will of Merchant
',. A. Wonnacott, and has taken Im-

mediate possession. The clerical Jtorco
at present remains tho same. Since
Mr. Varcoe was burned out in Novem-
ber ho has had his ofllco and a fow of
the goods ho saved In tho old Carr
building on Main street.

Mrs, Harriet Norton Is spending the inwinter with her son Myron, at Farno.

DURYEA.

The business meeting of the Epworth
League will bo held Tuesday evening,
February l. All members oro urged
to attend, Following literary pro-
gramme

us
has been arranged:

Song ,.,,,.., , By League
Prayer , Thomas Martin
Organ eolo Ethel Tlnglepaugh
Talk to Leaguers, ,,,Rgv. H. A. Greene
Recitation .Thomas Martin
Singing ....Epworth League Quartetto
Bending Eliza Brown
Solo Etta Mostelier cf
Singing By League

Tho Messrs. Barnes who are reported
111 from varlloid are somewhat im-
proved

ELKDALE,
iprchl to tin Scruitcn Trlbunt. for

Elkdale, Jan. 30. When you see a
person all smiles, you may know they
were vaccinated last var,

Tho grist mill In this place, which
has been Idle for so many years, is now
In ruiinlnK order. in

Miss Jeanette Stevens, who litis been
111, Is now improving.

Mr. and Mrs. William Coon were call

Ml ' V" ?
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Ing on friends here on Thursday even
Intf.

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Crandall spent
ipvornl days last week with relatives
in Unlondalo,

Tho creamery company will soon
erect a skimming station In tills place.

Clara Coleman and Lewis Howrll
spent Wednesday ovcnlng with Bvn
Burdlck.

Mr. and Mrs. Santord Burns, of
Unlondalo, were pleasantly entertained
by friends In this place last week.

Mrs. lllnklcy, who has been suffering
with a cancer for somo time, died on
Tuesday morning.

NICHOLSON.
Special to the Scranton Tribune.

Nicholson, Jan. 30. Mr. and Mrs.
Goto, of Now MUford, spent Sunday
with tho hitter's parents, Mr. und Mrs.
John Smith.

At a Bcpubllcnu caucus, held last
evening ut tho Opera House, tho fol-

lowing nominations for tho respective
olllcea named were made: School di-

rectors, M. Shields, Jr., M. C. Blaksleoj
councllmon, C. C. Shinier, J. D. Kln-me- r;

constable, A. W. Smith; Judge of
election, F. A. Colvlnj poormastor, .1.

T. Bonno; auditor, Harry W. Wil-

liams; Inspector, M. A. Workhelsor.
The Nicholson Examiner is publlsh- -

PUZZLE.

and obliterate tho
to leave 'In white

elephant.

ing the borough ordinances, for tho
Factoryvllle borough.

At a meeting of the dairymen nt
Stephens' Opera House, they substi-
tuted to the Lackawanna Dairy com-
pany a price for milk of two cents
per quart for six months, and three
cents for six months, with one-eign- tn

a cent average for the highest and
lowest month.

The remains of Mrs. Georgo Ilcr-ringto- n,

of Wyoming, will bo interred
the Nicholson cemetery, Friday,

Jan. 31.

Among those that attended tho
Ladles' Aid society, held at Mrs. O.
D. Boberts, at Foster, AVednesday,
Jan. 29, wore Mrs. E. D. Bell and 51s,
H. B. Wilklns.
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TODAY'S ATTRACTIONS.

LYCIIWII Kirmoss. Afternoon ami night.
ACADFMY Carncr Stock company. Afternoon

oud night.
STAIt "Innocent Maids." Afternoon aiU

night.

Carner Stock Company.
The Carncr Stock cocnany continues to draw

lariro houses at the Academy, and they deserve
them 113 they arc furnishing tho patrons with
good t,i eductions. The sicneiy can led by this
company la -'- yhtiful and in Keeping wltfi tho
plajn The tpecialtlas arc fir above
tliu average and a pleasing feature of the cntci
tainment. Miss Cora Wllniont did borne very
clcer work at both matinee and night at did b.

JlcKee, llniiy Jlarlln, Aithur UlacUUIcr,
ilaiy AMjuItli,

Taking it en the whole the Camcr company ii
one of tint moit evenly balanced cuiupanliM that
has played here tills season, and H of
the laigo ft Ij doing. Tills afternoon
the bcriulloiial drama, "falsely Accused," will

the play, and tonight "Kip Van Winkle."
vltli .Mr. Corner as "Hip" will be tho bill, ilr,
Carncr Ium plajed the pait over J.000 times. All
tho scenery il in the play Is carried by the
company.

The "Innocent Mnlds."
The "Innocent Maids" drew largo audience at

tho Star theater jesterday afternoon and evening,
Tho company contains good comedian?
and the musical features are excellent. The open-
ing burlesque abounds In bright dlaloguo tnd
funny situation and some of the musical numbers
aro equal to tlio beet,

Tho "Innoecnt Maids" will bo at tho Star
for the bil.inec of the week, afternoon nu.l even,
ing.

"A Trip to Buffalo."
Clean comedy lias full en ing in the big imbicil

extravaganza, "A Trip to llultalo," which las
been tecured as tho attraction ut the Lyceum
Monday night uc.t. There is u plot but It is
not ut all obtnuhc and it does not interfere
with tho efforts of ,t corps of clover comedian
assisted by one of tho most attractive choruses

tho country. As is Indicated by tho name
the exposition is featured to .u
pleasing extent. Many of tlio mom familiar
tcenes of the Midway are effectively reproduced
Including the Streets of Cairo, tho ITIIpino vil-

lage and the Streets of Mexico, An vtpcclJlly
good tiling in this linn is tlio rcpioduttlon of
the illumination of the clectiia tower and tho

plaiuio vvhicli Is accomplished so successfully
to.give a comprehensive Idea of this downing

featuie of tho ISuffalo exposition.
The (Duipany numbers forty people, including

(ieor.--e II. Uebau, Marty O'Neill, Kugena Jtogtrs,
Jack Mauball, Howard Stevens, Charles Judeh,
Morey Long, Itcrtto Towlcr, I'lorence Wolcott,
I'aunle Paboll, Amu MeXabb, Orace Pare, Uiwn
Jvcltoy and Vest lleigea, There are neaily forty
musical numbers and us nnny song hits us tho
average roinio opera of indentions claims. Silo

seats opens thU morning at U o'clock.

"Colorado."
At tho i)tuin theater, Tuesday evening,

I'rohiuin will picent tr the fiut time !u this
illy, "Colorado," which has jmt concluded a
highly successful run In New Yoik at Wallaces
theater, Augustus Thonus wrote "Colotado,"
making the fourth in his uiies of drains named

stated in our t'nlou. Three tcenes represent
tho wilds cf the Itocky mountains, and in the
fourth a tity (lut has tpiung up in the wilder-new- .

The story concerns a misunderstanding by a
husband and u wife, causing a epilation and
nearly making hlra in Ids aujer blow up a mino

which arc tho woman and her daughter. Tho
girl loves and Is Joved by a young adventurer,
vhg secins at first to bo a villain, but finally
clears himself and marries her. Two other per

sons Importantly acflvo In Mr. Thomas' fiction
arc blackmailers, and lliclr ilownfill comes when
ono' murders the other and Is licimolf put to
tlcnth for the crime.

'flic production will be brought In Its entirely
as well a the east, which U an unusually Blronjf
one, Including Wilton I.aclcijo, I'ninels Cutlyle,
Maude HolTiiuin, John W. Atbnugh, Jr., J, M.

Colyltlc, Violet Hand, Jean Ncvvcombo, Hose
Cooke, Glirlsllno Messing, Horace Iowls, Henry
Hull, Louis i:.tgan, Trunk Donovan, William II.
.lames, Herbert l'olUnl, Frederick Motrin, Cle-

ment ICIrliy, tlcarn Collins, l'rank Kcmbte, Will
Iimi T, Simpson, Lawrence Slicchin, I'miicls Con-In-

Morris l'rank, Harry Cilbsoti, David Hlg-gin-

Thomas LaniUsmi. Seats on sale Saturday.

Sawtello Coinpnny.
"The Grand opera house was crowded to the

doors last night and standing room was nt a
premium to witness the Initial performance nt
the new Sawtello Dramatic company. The play,
"In l'erll," deals with tho revolution In llollvla,
ond n very pretty Invc ttory threads lis way
through tho pliy. The leading loles were ably
sustained by Mr. John Crawford I'owler and Miss
lllanche Ilazlcton, while Mr. Charles It. Sanders,
as Jackson, filled the comedy rule In great shape.
Tills specialty, Introducing local topicn, car.
rled the house by storm .

"Miss Millie Corhlu Rang two songs and was
well iccelvcd. The two Macs with their tilcfc
house caused roars of laughter and tho Six Whirl-
winds of the Desert do an art that Is a reve-

lation." Hailcton Standard.
The new Sawtello company will bo at the

Academy of Music all next week.

THE MARKETS
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jan. 30. Today'ii market again
showed Us sympathy with Amalgamated Copper.
'Jho dealings in thl.s stock were about twice at
pleat as those in Sugar and the transactions In
tliu two stocks combined were uu uvcrwhcliiiln
proportion of the aggregate. The speculation in
Amalgamated Copper, while vciy active, was ac-
companied by much confualoii of mnliment

tin: actual developments In tho trade,
and their boilings on this (security. Tlio active
and ev.ited demand for ciude copper In Loudon
tills morning and apparently urgent bidding on
the local metal exchange at advancing nuoti-tlou- s

indicated urgent requirements In tho trade,
but tho advance in Amalgamated Copper, while
appjicnth .1 logical leiult of these trade devel-
opments, is met by persistent icpresentations
fu m sources which the sticet icgaids as authoi-i?e- d

to (.peak for which teemed to bj
designed to discourage the advance in the stock.
TIicm! icprcseiitattoiH are to the tlfect that tho
supply of metal .ic.cuiuul.itcd by the Amalga-
mated Copper loinp.inv vvcie not only sold nt a

low level, but heavy contracts for future delivery
nre alleged tu have been nho made by that com-
pany before the ptieo of the metal rallied.
Speculative sentiment is much confused by these
cunllietlug Intel pretatlons and is made wary by
the costly oxpuicnecs dm Ing the lipid decline
in this stuck. The price moved inegulaily to-
day hut at a level nhove last night throughout.
The price touched 77 nt one time which lcpic-sentc-

an rntiic leeovery of loss au.l
'.de. in addition. Tho net gain on the day is
1. Sugar was depressed and at no time sold
fully up to last nlgAl's level. 'Hits morning's
published lepoit indicating little chance tor the
i eduction of duties on Culnu sugar affected the
stuck tliiougliout. The publication of the state-
ment of tliu United State, Seel Lorpoiation was
ignoicd, so far us could be perceived In the
dealings hi the stocks of that concern, which
vvcie of Insignificant proportions. In the rallroid
list Southern I'aciilu easily held foieinoit place,
with a net advance of '2 points, llvansvlllo and
Torre Haute loe over 'J points on leports of a
nieiger with other noith and south lines in Ohio
and Indiana. Hock Island rose a points on

light dealings, owing to the small
lioatiug supply of tho stock. The price move-
ment geneially was very tun row, but pactional
net gains were the lule at the end of the day.
Total Riles today, shares. The bond mar-
ket became omcvvIut incgular. Total salej, pir
value, S.l.Ott.VXil). L'nltetl States It's coupon ad-
vanced ys per cent, on the last call.

The following quotations arc furnished The Tilli-vm- c

by M. S. Joulan .'; Company, rooms
Mears building, I'a. Telephone, 5003:

UIH'II- - lllgn- - i,ov- - vita
ing. est. est. ii

American Sugar lijij ri-- 12J','j
AteliNon 73)4 70'J-i)V- 7314 7Gvt
Atchison, Pr D0?i twa; mi's
Drool:. Traction .. ".'',; (1.) G5
11 lit. Ohio Id) 10.0s 10:14 10.!',i
Clies. & Ohio ... t3?4 . s'l'.s I5i ""!- -.Chic. & O. W ... ... ajji
St. l'aul 10.1 Kit! lfil imii
Hock Island wili lnoii ij74 U'j'j
Kan. & Texas, l'r :,.', 5 n2?s
Louis. & Nuh ... laji; lovl j'oljj ioj-)-

Manhattan Bio ... lStVj 133i IXIJ i:tJ!'j
LMi't. Trui'l inn .1704 171 17015 17u'i
Mis,oml Pacini" 10 102-!- 102 102 '4
Southern I'.ieillc Hl'.i 'llTs 00 01-

-j

Norfolk & Western 51! 50 w 5(1

i:rle o0 WY .ISs Si)
I'.hie, ft l'r 70)4 TO--

fi
TO'i 70 is

N. Y. Ceulial .... lM'i IGH'j llil-J- s

Out. & West .. a.i'a s UlJs ."..l'a
Penna. )!. 11 ., li'j lioii IP) 1 1'Os
Pacific Mail .. tills 4d' i 4T,s 40',i
Heading ...... iw 00 r.Vii Olis
Heading, Pr .. SH4 S2 Sl'i
Southern It. It ::!'. JiOs t'.'l'i
Southern 11. It.. Pr !)3-- , at'i 3
Teun. Coal A: Iron O.i',4 Ull't 0J',4
1 S. Leather .... U"s 11! j lt;!j UVi
V. S. Leilhcr, l'r 04 soi roil i
IT. S. HtiIiIipv- 11 15 n-i'- i 1134
Union Pacific 101 102U itn 102 11

I'nlcn Pacific 81 Mh btiWabash, l'r ,..., ii 12 42 42'4
Western Union f"Hi !ll"i !U ill-i- s

Ain.il. Copper .,, Wj 77 7.i)4 73"s
People's (ias .,., Kll ti 101 'i lot KUUTeas Patillo ... .I!".. 3.j :':Am. Car roundly ... 2'14 '2'i'4
Am, Cm roundty, Pr Si"4 si'S M'i SVi
V. S. Steel Co 4'l)i 41', 4.!'s I 111
U. S. Steel Co., l'r . 03 OJ'.i III fU'i

Scranton Hoard of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on j?nr of 100.

STOCKS. Hid. A.'.ed
Lackawanna Dalrv Co., Pr CO

County Savings Ilink & Tiust Co., .100
First National Hank (Caibondalc) ::2:,

Standaul Drilling Co 30
Third National Ilinl; ow
Dime Deposit ami Discount Hank,, 273
Dconotny Light. II. & P. Co, ., 4Q

First National Hank I'lOO
Lacka. Trust it Safe Deposit Co.... 11)5

Clark & Snovcr Co., Pr 153
Scranton Iron Pence .t Mfg. Co 100
Scranton AIo Woiks 05
Scranton Saiiug3 flank , 500
Traders' National Hank 175
Scianton Holt J: Nut Co 110
People', Haul: 135
New Mexico II)--

. ti V, Co
1IOND5.

Scianton Passenger Itatlvvc, first
Mortgage, due 1920 115

Peoplo's htreet Hallway, first mort-
gage, due 1D1S 115

People's Street Hallway, Oeneral
mortgage, due 1021 113

Dickson Manufacturing Co , 100
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 102
City of Scranton St. Imp. 0 per

cent 103
Scranton Traction 0 per cent 115
Uconoiny Light, Heat 4: Power Co,. 03 ...

Scranton Wholesale Market,
(Cotrcctcd by 11. C. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Floui tfl.W.
lleans 2.50.
llutter I'resli ercamciy, 230.1 June cieamcry,

23lic. j .dairy cieanieiy, 22c.
Cheese UWal2c.
JIggs Nearby, 3Jc, j fancy stpiagc, 21c.
Pcus-l- 'cr bushel, Sl.W.
Potatoes IVr bushel, tsJe.
Onions Per bushel, ifLOO,

Philadelphia Grain nnd Produce.
Philadelphia, Jan. SO. Wlicat-lT- rm, ie.

grade, Jjnuary, Massiijc. Cum
I'll 111 and UulSc, lilghcr; No. 2 mixed Jauuaiy,
ti3',al'3?4c. Oats le, lowcii Ne. '2 white clipped,
6lc, llutter firm, He. Idglieri e.stu vvcsteiu
rrramcry, COc. J 1I0. neaiby pilnts, 2Sc, Kggs
Til 111, le, liiglicri Iresh neuiby, 20c, do, vei.t.Tn,
SUe, J do. southwestern, '2!)c. i do. fomheni, 2e.
Cheese Quiet, ltellued Sugars-Unclun- Cut-to- n

Steady, Tallow Dull and weal's city pilino
in ticucs, uHc, ; countiy do, do., baircls, li'-i-l
C?4c. ; do, daik, cakes, (,yte. Live Poul-
try I'lini, fair demands fowls, llall'c. j old
iniY.tr,. 711., , rlilfl.(.iu lOilln ,1... I j n...l

no., out locsieu, ivjo. ; iniescus, uearuy, 121
He, i vvutcm do., 10.i3e. j turUe.v-,- , neaibv cludeo
to fancy, ral7c, ; western da, do., UalJo. ; fair
to good do,, lOiialUc, i ducks neaibv, 13al3e.i

do., 12alle,; geeie, Oalle Itecelpts
I'iour, J,4t l.aiicN ninl 1,71,000 pounds In sacks;
wheat, 17,000 bushels; corn, 5,am biubets; oats,
SO.OJd bushels, bbliunentk Wheat, none; com,
0,O0 bushels; oats, 11,000 bushels.

New York drain nnd Produce Hniket
New Yoik, Jan. SO. Hour Steady but gener-

ally uncluiuged. Wheat Spot VMy; No. 2 rcJ,
S7Hc. t, o. I), afloat! No. 2 led, Wc. elevatoi;
No. 1 northern Dulutli, W?ic f. o. b. Wiieat-pe- ned

eteady,, lalllcd on more sttcugth, but In
tho last hour weakened and closed easy at lie,
net decline; March i'locd Me. ; May. tjlc.; July,
M7ic. Coin ot llriuer; Ko. 8, 6S?e. elevator
and CO'ie. f. o. b. attoat. Coin Was active anl
strong all day; closed firm and Hac. net

THETWBUNE'S "WANT"

4, Lines 10 Cents
More Than Pour Lines, 3 Cents for llnch Extra tins.

For Hont.

I'OUIl 1100MS for rent, 1117 Mousey avenue.

roit MINT from April 1, building now oecu.
pled by the Dlel.son .Milling Co., No.' 12

Lackawanna avenue. W, I'. Ilojlc, Connell Illdg,

l'OIt IliiNT Modern Hit. 0 looms, steam, lut lit
rent ?23.00; from February 1st. Inquire Hi)

Pcnn avenue.

FAItM l'OIt HUNT of over two hundred ucies In
Newton township, live miles from court liouo

on Scrniiton and Newton road, Thn CuMier hinin-stea- d.

Apply to S. S. Cosner, P. O. ll.ild Mount,
Lockawnnnu Co.. Pa.

KOll HUNT Store room, pcrotul lloor; plate gla'8
front; nt 311) Lackawanna avenue. Inquire of

Krotosly llros., Clollilera.

HALF DOOIILI! house, 0,18 Harrison avenue, Slit.
Also half double house, 1C0S Pine street, ?17,

Possession now. Apply 1)50 Harrison avenue.

FOlt HUNT $18, f of double house. In
upper Orcen Iildge; large jard, bath, hot

one! cold water, lanec, clrclrlc llahts. 11. P.
Hamilton, Paull bulbling, Spruce sttcct.

Wanted To Eont.
WANTLD A nice furnished fiont second-.stnr-

loom, Willi ue of bath, for man and wifj,
Central location desired. Address "lOOJ," Tilb-uu- c

ofllco.

WAN'Ti;!) Ily.n gi'iitlcman, one or two well fur-

nished looms wltli usu of bath, without board,
in good neighborhood. Address, 11., 1'o.stoflkc
Dot 512.

3?or Sale.

5c. each nur Msh live.
GOLD FISH Plants 5c. up. Night sing-ini- r

canailcs. Full llni of
aquirla, all sizes, all prices. Pariols tli.it talk.
Sunllower and other seeds puict, lie-- t. lli.iss
cages, 60o. up. Fo U lellable. 215 Spiuce st.

roil SAf.i: rilllAP ITievvood, iron roofing, tim-
bers, boards, sc.mtiing, etc, liom old car?;

suitable for all purpose. .Icnn'.ugs, Central
Mines switch, foot of H.iuplon street, olf Soiu i

Main avenue.

SALll Tho light spring vr.tgons and somo
liarncs,-'- , cheap. I'.vans, rear 11 !2 Lurcrne

street.

FOR S.M.n Cheap; horse, spring wagon and
harnoM, at No. 1S20 Cedir avenue.

Por Sale or Bent.
FOrt SALll 011 Iir.XT single iiouse, Dean

stuet; price, low; tonus, eaiy. A. F. Ki. r,
S12 Mears building.

1 OH SALll OK MOT Single Iiouse, SOI Webster
avenue. Ten looms! cltv steam beat: pov

sesMCii Aplil 1. CS. F. He nobis, Connell Uldej.

Furnished Booms.

roil IlKNT Large fmnUhed fiont loini for
gent only; steam heat, gaa, bath. Inquiic

510 Washington avenue.

FOIINISIILD ItOOMS for lent, modem impi.ive.
ments; piivate family; gentlemen pieleircd,

at 5.17 Adams avenue.

FOR RUNT Two comfortably furnished looms
for gentlemen; model u linpiovcincnts: pri-

vate family. K0 Washington avenue.

FOR RUNT I'm nlshed tiont loom, with li.wt,
bath and gas; near comt bouse; gentleman

preferred. Address Room, Dox 200.

FOR RLN'V Funilsheel loom; heat and bath.
025 Linden street.

FURNISIinn ROOMS FOR RHNT. with heat, jrns
and bath, gentlemen pietened, at 510 Adams

avenue.

Wanted.
WANTI'D Sulplnu stone for the mauufiietuiing

of novelties in jevvchy; good piiee piid. Ad-
dress, with btnmp, the Novelty Jcvvcliy Stoic,
10.1 North Main sticet, PltUtou, Pa.

Wanted Eoonx and Board.
TWO 'iOL'NG MKX nie anxious to secme ,i

fiunk-ho-l mid well lieated loom with
board in tential city. A. I., this office.

AV1T:U Room and boaid with small puv.ite
family tor man and wile. .Must he good lo-

cation and within 15 minutes wallc tiom city
ball; can give best of leieienu. Addie.-- s C. D.
S., I own 8)1 Connell building.

WANTED Room nnd board In uHncd piivato
family fur ihree ladies; not to rceed fli per

week--. One lrcaled within five niinutei walk fiom
city ball prefencd. Addri.ss, K. 11. Tiibuue

Financial Agent Wanted.,
W ANTCH Reliable lunKcrs and fuianelil agenti

to sill an ivaie of 7 per cent, piefeired
stock of tho Iilalm licet Sugai company. Highest
banking ictvlenct- - given. Adilre.sS Idaho llc-.- t

ScJi Co., Home lusinance llulldlng, ( hicigo.

Medical.
N11W RI'.MIIDV for Catauh, S.iu Thro.il, Astlmu

and Hrouihltis; makes the breath piuu aui
sweet; a moiitli's use will uue the most olisii-ral- e

case. Send 25e. to 11. S. Co., Hu 1.17, Cai-
bondalc, I'a,

higher; May closed 07?sc; July, C7Jic Oats-S- pot

llrinir; No. 2, IUe.; No. J, le.; Nu, 2
white, CUlSi-.- i No. :i white, ,'.0e ; tiaik nild
vvestein, i'laJOc; track while, ryViSle,; option
nuikct lellected guod geueial buvlng'and oiuall
leeelpts, iiiling til m .ill day, llutter Fiiiner;
creameiy, I7.i2.)jic, ; do, factoiy, Mai, lie. ; June,
cieanieiy, 15n21c; Imitation ireameiy, lljliii-.- ;

state daily, . Clue.se Finn; slate full
tieaiu nun e.uly ui.ulo fancy (idnii'd, 1.1 r l:1i i ;

do. white', ll'.ialHic, ; l.itge call; maile eoloiid,
10'ic; eki, white, lo'Hc llggs Film; statu and
Pennsvlvaiila, "iOc.; western, 30c,; miuIIiciii, 20i
SO'.ic

ChicaBo Grain nnd Produca Market.
Chicago, Jan, 30, A buoyant eorn pit was the

dominant factor in grain uiail.ets today und tor
a tlmo tended to lift .ill prlirs. Hut tlmiu'i

im..su nvm,iiii;iib ptvitiv., iu iiuiu eaurii iiuiu hi
speculation ng.iiii, lilgher prices tempted pio.'jt
taking and the clove biought n loss ,,f c. foi
Jlay wheat and gains of 4,ifi-- . for .May cum and
!!'... n.. St ... n.lj 1,.1.1 ., t. .l r..
,S-, vt t.,J iwi- -i ,,4siuii f.jsv.l Ml. ,UL1
nil aiounel. l.'a-- quotations who as folluvva:
Floul Sle.nly; No. a spilng wheat, Tla'JVjc.;
No. 2 ltd. SH'iaf.1)!.; Nei. 2 oats, l.l'.ic ; No. ,1

while, ISIimrVii1.; No. 2 lie, ,; fair to
I liun u liMllilijn ,'tll'V, .taute.-,- , ;su. 1 lll MCI,
!Vl.liS; N. 1 lioilhwo.stein, H.'l; pilino timotliy
seeril, Hi,50; nii'si puik, ipl5,75i; lard, lr'l.'2'iali..'ll;
slioit rllu, trS.1.1ati,:i0; diy silted slioulili rr, 7',hi
7Mc; shoit clear sides, ifS.05aS."5; vvliUkey, ll,Jl,

Chicago Llvo Stock Market.
Chicago, Jan. CO. Cattle Receipts, 10.500,

500 Teiauss slow steady, closing weak
to lower; good to prime stecis, H).;ti7.2'i: peer
to medium, ?U0; sloekcr and teedeis, (.2.25a 1.50;
cows, bcifeis, 2.30i.5,j lnilli, tfj 25 a
4.C5; calves, (?2,50i7.H)i Tex.es fel (teei, ?la5 SO.

Hogs Receipts today, 22,000: lomouow, LH.iism);
inaiket SjIOo. hlghei; inKcd and hillclius,
iill.3j; good to choice, hejvy, Nl,20,i(j.j; inugli
heavy, tr"f)3iU.30; Jiu'Iit, ;5fii)a(l.li); bulk of talcs,

.!s)aiJ.'23. Sheep Receipts, II.OX); sheep Heady
to stiougs lambs steady to 10c. higher; good tu
choice-- vv ethers, lfl.30ill.20; vveskin slice,), irU
6.13; native lambs, f3a0, western lambs, j3a3.W.

Buffalo Live Stock Marked
i;at Hulfalo, Jan. :;0. Cuttle Receipts, 10)

bead; full stumg ut Moiulaj'a pilees; veals tups,
isb.SJ5a3.T3; otheis, t;Bi1. Iloiri Receipt, .1,JiW

head; active and a shade hlghei; heavy, $0.50a
0,t0; nilM'il paekeri., SfO.30aU.l3; pigs, (O.H'aQs
loughs, s5..Wa5.70; stags, la 50. Mueep and
LamK, Rfeelpts. 6,000 bead; uctive, JtUfic. lush-
er for limbs; sheep stiongei; top mined, 1.2.i4
i.U); iiiIH 10 good, t2 3041.13; wutheu, VI OOj
I.W; leadings, itifli5.23; top Iambs, J.lVau.l3i
culls lo good, tjl.COaO.

East Liberty Hve Stock Market,
Fast Llbuty, Jan. Su.-r- sitoady; clioiee,

Sel.50a0.70; prime, f3.iJ.i.ii; good. tJI.Wa,.??.
Hog lllxlier; ptiina heavies, 5s,.2.'uO M ; light
do., fiutt.13: pigs, 3 70a3.a.i lougln, if.'nu. Slu-c-

Steady; best wethers, ijt.00.il.73; culU and
coiiunun, 1.0Ua'2.23; jvaillngs, rUj; veal calves,
s,7a3.50.

Oil Market,
Oil City, Jau, SO. Ciedit balamew, 113; cer.

tlUeates. no bid; shipments, t! 1.2 15 bancli; avei-ag-

yi.SlO luneli; runs, SS.117 haricj; aveiagc,
1 OI,Wt baircl).

SITUATIONS
WANTED 3

Mora Tin

BHANOII WANT OMIOKS.

Want Atlvortlsomonts Will Bo
Boeelved at Any of tho Follow-
ing Drug Stores Until 10 P. M.

Central City
ALUTRT SCHIILTZ. corner Mulberry

trcet and Webster avenue.
OUSl'AV FIUII1.L, WO Adams avenue.

West Sldo
Ob'OlKIF. W. JFNKISS, 101 Soulli Malu

avenue.

South Scranton
FRIID L. Ti:itl'Pi:, 720 Cedar avenue.

North Scranton
Oi:o. W. DAVIS, touicr Noitli Miln
avenue and Market street.

Green Bldge
CIIARLLS P. JONI'.S, 1337 Dickson

Hvenue.
1' J. JOHNS, (120 Green Ridge sticet.
C. LOIIIINZ, comer Washington ave-

nue and Marlon stiect.

Petersburg
W. 11. KNIIIT'I'.L, 1017 livlnj avenue,

s.

Dunmore
J. a. boni: i-- son.

Help Wanted Male.
WAYII.ll-Il- oy io work in jevvcliy stun. Rev-for- d

(o., 107 Wyoming aveiiue.

WANTI'D Young man to leuu the jcvvcliy biui-nei-

one with some eNperienio piefeired.
'lhe Co., 107 Uiuming avenue.

MOl.IUI'S HARlir.R SCHOOL, .NF.W YORK CITY.
Mute students wanted. Light weik-- i

Wages Saluiil.ijJ. Dipioma.s aevuideil.
Position guiranteeil when through. Vnte for
fiee catalogue.

WANTL'D-- Ry leading Philadelphia hou-e- . s

salesman, lo sell grneial line (ii iipcr
to tho retail tiade, one who has an acquaintance
preferred: must have hest rcfeieiue and be able
to fuinltli bond. Addicss P. 0. llo 203,

Help Wanted Female.
WAN IT.!) Young Inly to woik ill jcvvcliy store.

ltc.foid Co., 107 Wj oining .iveuue.

WANTFD A joung gill as cashier ami
lnu-'- have feme evpeiience and rcTer

ence. Addie-- s Mjer Davidov., :.()7 Lackawanna
avenue.

WANTFI) fiirl fur gcncial k at Dalton.
Address II. T., care Tribune.

Kecruits Wanted.
WANTLD FOR U. S. ARMY Able bodied un-

man led men between tin- - ages of 21 and HI;
citizens of the I'liiti-- State-- , nf good cl.aiaoter
and tcutpei.ite bahiU, vvliu can speak, i".id and
write KiikIMi. Foi iiifoimallon apply to Itceiuit-in- g

Olllcc-- , No. lJ Wjomlng avenue, Scianton,
Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTI'D A .M'img vviimiu with
cldld, thin- - veils old, as housekeeper

Addic-- Mi- -. M , hcranton P. O.

SU't'ATION WA.NTr.D-- lly joung in in, has hid
CNpeliciieu .is bookkeeper and tvpewiitci.

(fooil icfcuiiccK. AddiCM M. 1'., cue or scianton
T'llbiii.c.

YOl NO .MAN ileaiies n us fitenogiapher,
bookkeeper or hill clcik; can fiuui-- h goud

icfcienecs. Addic J). II. 1'., Tribune otllee.

HOY would like wink for delivciy
waguu oi ofiice. Addicss 201 Mulbeny sticci,

city.

WANTF.D Il.v middle age mm, a place aa cook
ill hotel or lcstamaut. Adehe.ss Cook, Tiibuue,

A M N who undcistaiiils all kinds of hotel woik
would like lo woik evening in hotel or

Addre.-- s Uiailie, TiHiui.e olllcc.

SIT CATION ANTI.D Hy a widow lo do wash-
ing, iioniug in e leaning of any kind. s

Mi3. .1. Millie, 712 Schnell couit.

SITCATION WAN'IKD-- Hy u joung boy 15 je.ui
uld, willing lo do an thing. Addie-- s L. P.,

iM Waiington avenue.

WANTI.D Hy i goad gill ii place to do
ill puv.iie family; only mull family

pajmg good wages need leply. M, C, Tribune
ofllco.

A POSITION wanted by a joung man to woik
ntleinouus or evenings, can os-i- in

and tvpewiitlng. Addle-;- ,, II. II. S., 10o0
Noitli avenue.

MANTflD Pos'tion as b.ukeeper in s

saloon or dub house by p.uty who tlwiughly
underot.inds Ids business, laige eijlence',

ef taking full iluige; iifeieuco .is to ch.ii
.uter, etc.; have been invn"i anl mauigir

jcais. Addles- - llo' 20, Tiiln.m ollUe,

Booms nnd jlonid.

FOR Ri:.T Laigc nicely furnished fioul loom,
with hath, suitable fur two gentlemen, with

table boaid. (!: Ad una avinue.

FOR llll.NT One ur two plea-an- t loouit. lor gen-Li- t

ill in; al-- n tahl bond. Jnqulie 407 Wju-mlu- g

nveiiue.

ItOOMS TO Ri:.T, with board. UO!) Mulberry
stieet.

Boardeis Wnnted.

PRIVATi: FAMILY wishes to Invo two lib e men
to hoard, (ieiman or Fnglidi. fail any tiin- -

alter Thuisday. All conveniences, s07 ll.uri.oi
'avenue.

Monoy to Loan.

ANY AMOLNT OI' MONTY TO LO
straight loans or Untitling ami Loan. At

fiom 4 to tl per cent. Call oil N, V, Walkc.-- ,

)l.ul5 Council building.

Storage.

FIRST I.V sroil.UII, for fiiruitiiie, boiisj.
bold Buid, in. Fitly sepauti menu, jlihn

buibllng, individual ke,t. For term?, etc,
S. ijntoii Stoiago Company, H'l Fiankliii .iveuue.

Lost.

LOST 1). & II. mileage book. Plcj-- o icunii ti
'llibuiio ufl1ie

i.O.l' A Lid v'd gold watch. Tuerflav ufteiiiutin,
bitwceu High School and Wil ide. Itewuid

if rituiiud to KOI Jaikton ttiecl.

LOSl'--Ja- n. 21, a fos teiriei, sis moutlii uld,
Under will pba.u notify or leluiii to Cluiiii

H. splttel, 1""I0 Wjoinlng avinue.

Superfluous Hnir Removed.

blTl.lllT.l'OrS IIAlll, Wuit. and Mule, uin-lul-

piiuiaiieully, bclcutlllcally ninoveil by
ilecltio liciillc; c.vluive method; uu acain. Til.,
luatuieiit fie. Call and bo loiivlmcd. licit ii
S. UuchJlian, Jlsrmalologltl, 312 Wahlniston aw,

Financial,
wwvwww

New York mill Oiiturln Imml c
N0TTC1! IS lll.ill'liy I.IYLN ill. i lbe V V.-S- .

and Ontaiio Laud comisinv will, on id. hrst
day of Febiujiy, if", tak.i u, .,ul ill
of the bond. H''vv ouutaudiug isud uuder too
moitguce dead of trust, elated Jan. lib 1&0.
executed by Iba suhl couip-m- in tliu Lv'liti'- -l

Trust cumpauv, vt New YolU, uu uu-ee- by
paying tor cadi siuli lund the siuu of live han-
dled and UU) ('i-U- ) doiai snd ull Inteie.t

0 the said date. 1'j.Mnent will bu lli.l''.
on proitkiitation of said luincU and al unpaid
coupoiu, at the ofllcc of I be Centi.fl 'iiut eoui-luii-

of New Yoik, Nu. l Wall stuet, In Iba
ilty of New York.
M-J- VOHK & ONi'ARIO LAND COMPANY,

A, L. 1'AICMIXKI'. TicJ.uur.
New York, JuJ 31, ltl.

i V' A , rT'S

DIRECTORY
oi. K

Insertions 25 Cents
i I'Jur MntJ, 6 Ccnti for tincli Brtr.s Llni,

PROFESSIONAL.
Cortlilod Public Accountant.

F.DWAtll) c7"stTUM)rX0Tat Tli.lJMlTu'i
llulldlng, and St. Paul llulldlng, New' York.

Architects.
FDWAIID II. DAVIS, ARCHITECT, CONNF.Lt,

nullding.

FRLDF.RirK L. IlltOWN. ARCH. II., RIlAt,
Lstate lixcliange lliig . 120 Washington avc.

Civil and Mining" Engineers.
II. L. HARDINO. GUI CONNFLL IIIIILDINIL

Dentists.
dr. o. l. i:iLi:Nin:iioi:it, pauli iiuildinq,

Spruce street, Scranton.

Dlt. C. C. LAUtlACH, 115 WYOMING AVUNUK

Lawyers.
FRANK L'. IIOYLI.', ATIOIINTY-AT-LAW- .

Rooms 12, it, 10 ami 13 Ilurr llulldlng.

F. K. TRACY, iATT'Y, COMMONWRALTil IlLDiT.

un. ni:i'i.oni,n, attornty-loa- ns ni:oo.
tinted on real eatale Mears lliiildlnst,
coiner vtcshliigton avenuo and Spruce street.

WILLAIH), WARRRN & KNAPP, ATTORNIlYiJ
mid coimsellors-at-hvv- . Republican llulldlng,
vvavblngton avenuj.

J'USSUI' & JI:SSI1P, A'lTORNIlYS AND COUN
fillors-at-buv- . Conunonvvniltli Uulldlng, Roomi
39, 20 and 21.

W. THAYI.R. A'n'ORSIJY. ROOM'S
Olh floor, Jleai.s building.

X"
,;. wATIli:5. ATTORNHY-AT-LA- nOARD

of lradc lliiilding, Scranton, Pa.

PATTiniSON & WILCOX, TRADKIPSJJATIONAt.
Dank llulldlng

C. COMKOYg, RI'PUIILICAN DUH.DINO.

.W-- .IHIItTItOLP. OITTOI1 MOVFD TO NO.'
211 Wyoming avenue.

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. V. Ik ALLUN. 51.) NORTH WASHINQTOS

avenue.

DR. S. W. tAMORHUIX, oriTCIJ 3M WASH-ingtei- n

avenue. llesldciice, 1313 .Mulbeny.
Chroma lungs, beait, kldnejs and
genito-urlnai- organs .i fpoclalty. Hours, 1
to 4 p. in.

' Hotels and Hestaurants.
Till: FLIC CAFF, 125 AND 127 FRANKLIN AT

uue. Rates reasonable.
P. ZtntUKR, Proprietor.

SCRANTON IIOUSi:, NFAU D., L. & W.
depot. Conducted on tlio Furopean

plm. VICTOR KOCH. Proprictur.

Scavenger.
A. R. DRIfiOS CI.RAKS PRIVY VAULTS AND

eesM pools; na doi ; only improved pumps
A. D. Ilrigg, proprletoi. Leave oidcrs 1100
North Main iivenue. or Lickc's drug store, ior
ner Adams and Miilliciry. Both telephones.

Seeds.
G. R. CLARKi: & CO., SITDSMIIN AND NURS-erjine-

store 201 avenue; gicen
hoi.FO", 11)30 Noitli Main avenue; store tele-
phone, 7S2.

Wire Screens.
JOSI'PII KULTTFL, RI.AR 611 LACKA. AVlk,

Pa,, ininufactuiei of Wire Screens

Miscellaneous.
DRI'SSMAKTNG FOR CIIILDIHIN TO ORDl'R;

also ladies waists. Louise fchoemakci, 21J
Adams aenue.

MLRAROFI. RRO-i- ., I'ltlNTFRS' SUPPLIES,
paper bags, twine. Warehouse, 13J

Waahingtcn avenue, Scranton, Pa.

Tilli WILKFSHARHK RFCOHD CAN DF HAD
in Scianton at the news stands of ReUmaii
llios.. 400 Spiuce and 601 Linden: M. Norton,
R22 avenue; i. S. Schulzer, 211

Spruce street. '

Auction.
ev Inn no !il 10 Hi"! .t. m.. 503 Luck-

awanna avenue, ne.t lo Flnley's Dry (londi
Stoic-- , sit oailoads exposition

u'ed about tluee uiontlis. lion and Inurs
beds, complete live tbou-an- d sheets, 5 tboiwind
pillow ease", ten thousand towels, one thousiiiil
pahs bhinkcls and eonitoilbles, two thousand
pillows, one ton uot-- initting--- , caipcts and lln
i.lcmus, sic good Nation il Cash legi-tc- CliUu

newj, commode.-- , tables, folding bed-- ,

live bundled toilet sits, seven thou-.m- il napkin-- ,
lut cot-- -, conches. Fine lot lace cuitntns, mauv
other good- - ton iiuineinus to mention. Sale will
ii.utliiue all week until sold nut. This Is the
l.ugc--t lot of goods ever nlft'icd at public aue-Ho- n

ill Siiantun ut ,our own piiee. llaidwiik,
.Mtclioneci,

Business Opportunity.
HAVi: YOU village, city or town properly, busi-

ness or stock of goods to sell oi exchange I

List your property with .1. L. Tiaiy, Real l'suto
Fx.ch.inge, Wavcily, N. Y'.

WANTF.D --Partner Willi 3,t0l capital for es-

tablished knitting bu.luc-- s nt Havvley. Write
pioniptly. S. J. C, ll.ivvlij. Pa.

STOCK AND Willi ST TUADI'IIS without delay.
Unto for our l ni.itkit litter. ITeo on

application. S. M. lllbhaul i Co., Mcmliru N.
Y. and Stock Scliangc, II and Hi

llroadway, New oik. J'nt.iblialitd 1SUI, Long
Distance' Phone 2J-- S Ilroad,

Real Estate.
FOR hI.F Four choice Webster avenue lot-- ,

between l'lne and (libson stieets, 0, F, Hey
Holds, Connell building.

SMALL FARM near fvinnton. Improved, well
w.ileied: alsoldesiiablo subuiban lesidence,

thiee .Hied land. Teinis to suit, llanjen, attor
, 2.i'J'-- Washington .iveniie.

FOR SALF Seiv hou-- e on Cmneil Round
Woods Pal!.; modem improvements; c.l v

tcuns Apply to Spring llrook LuinUr Co,, cr
V.. S. Woodhou-c- . "

FOlt Sl,F.l l'lat.'i) Siuiiinlt; 1 place nfjfo
acies, iiuiisu iimi bain, g,nd fruit; cheatir

casli. Inquiin of Mii, L. LipJ.iy, lilt N'JJtli
J .iln avenue, c ur. -

'ifcvnu ccTPnnn .srrn nf lainl. imnrovcil
nine-loo- nuUsi'S pinny nnu variety ui inui,

good lointlon in vlllasu of ITeelyllle. Mis. OUve
I'Uli, ITcetvllle, Pa.- - " ' -

LEGAL.
Till: SNN'l'AL MLiniSli of the sl'!ckhohlirtiif

'Jin- - Laikavvapni 'llU--t and i'jfo Deposit Cffl'
pipy for lhe dictum if ilueitois tu suvu ui ill'
tnsiilng sin, v.jlt be lnld tit the eiblio of'fji'i
coii'iuuv, to( f avinui. Scianton, lu.,
cm MoniUj, I'ebiuaiy .1, lUUi, lictwei'U tliu Iiotiji
of lliico and lour lot I, p. in.

IIF.NUY HKU.V, .III., Secictairi.

IXtHlii-oitATIO- .NOTU'F-No- tieu "is hecfliy
given that application will be iiiulu u

of lhe iuelgcs uf the Comt of Coimuon"l,leaii)(
Lackawanna eounti, on the utli day il Kbiuj?,
1U0', iilKiir tlio liencral t oipolation Act of

aiipimcd Spill So. Isfl. und its
lot thu iiicoipei.iiioii of the l)i.-E-it

Nurse atoociattun of tjnabton, the obieet nt wlrteli
coipwialloii i scHuiiug ior the siok in Scrunioii
ami vlciidtv iwiunl liuie lor shouer le'iUii
than those for which tbesr iiiiplcvim-u- t

prau'iable, and lb- - diwMntii-itioi- i ofjip
foiiiiitim 1 Milling pinpci tain nt tho lek; vp
for thee pu.pnM'4 to have, possis- - and eujoyll
the nulit. I'eiieJlUi uu) privildgci if tlio jsttd
Ait of A.-iii- and lis .umileiiieiiU. .

The cetlifiali- - ! Iiuoi; .nuiloju is now--

in the oflUe of tlio I'lotbniiolai' of uld tou.t
to No. 1 Manli Teun, tw)2.

PATTFltaOS V WILCOY, Solicitors.

FINANCIAL.
I. F. MEQARQEL CO.

STOCK?. BONDS, SECURITIES

CONNELL BUILDING.
I. F. Megargel, Roy Chaster Megjr.l,


